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Tint RnvJKw is entered at ttoat office
In Portland, Oregon, m mull ma.ttt.--

of the m. Jttil clnM ttiiilcr the Act uf Con-tcss-

March 3, 1879,

The members of the mission-nr- v

society had awiembled to
turn in their money, and to relate
the difficult and nmusinu ox

tier enccs n oannnir. oncn, Wvr

dollars. "Sister Lamm how did
you earn your dollar?" asked the
chairman. "I got it from my
husbnnd, replied the good aister,
tendering her the money. "Oh,
but that is not earning it, i'
tnnnstratod another it r.
"No." asked Mia. Lamm
"Then you don't know my bus
band."

Would it bu noMible tinder thi'
present condition for a mother
of two or Ihrcummill children to
make a living for them should
tho broad winner be taken away?
Wo say she could not. Therefore.
we believe every man with a
family owes it to them and thr
community in which he liven tt
bo insured, .loin the Modern
Woodmen and be on the Mtf
aide. Sue (!(). Miihm. Dunulj
Head Consul; phone Columbia
9G2, adv

A clevor young lawyer win tie
fending a man nceimed of house- -

DrcaKinir. Your Honor, I miiii- -

mit that my client did not break
into tho hotiMo at all. 11m founn
tho parlor window oi)cii, inserti'd
his right arm and removed
low trilling ni'licieit. Now. my
client's arm is not liimself, ami
I fail to sua bow you can ptiiiinh
him for an oU'enco committed
only by one of his limbs."

1 iftti . 1 .

inni argument, miio mi
judge, " is very well put. Follow- -

lug it logically, I sentence (he
'dufnndmiL'M urm Id nno vi.ur'.
imprisonment. lie can accom
pany u or not, juhi m m
choosos."

Tho prisonor calmly iiiiNcrowtfd
his cork arm. and leu v ink it in
the dock, wulked out. CIiIcmko
llorald and Kxamfwr.

A Magnificent Showing

Tho HaeliHor Club with r ihm-
-

Bonnol of thirty active mi'mbort.
i i . . . r .nun iwiMiiy-init'- i' in iiierto hi
Ul.-I- o lam'H Service. TltiH Ic
u rue..-- 1 which tin chili Ik ox

i,-- . ... . , iccutiumi' iirouti (ii and oih
which tlty holiuvo imi't HtirntHH- -

tui uy any oiiur orKMniXMtion of
itrt kind lliitaitfhmil the cimntrv.

Tho lifuutiful Ht'i'vifo (Ihk withII aiwtimy.iwo nine mum mid one
of yohi in onti of the mimt wiorotl
lieloiiKiniM which tht cluh

.
ikim

.
aunHUH. i no one (ii kiiki ih in
honor of,lunMo liNuley Collanioro,
ono of tho oliletti Htul motit
apiimciateil iiieinhurti of thr
liacholorM, who uave up IiIh life

Al... I 111 it I I .

uit itiu oatuuiieiii oi I'mncu in
tho caiuu of jimtico. Air. Colla
moro, who wan hotter known m

"Duko" to hill nmny frlemb.
liiild tho Hiprt'inti fHct'illco thf
Uny liaforo the Armiaticrt wm
BlKnod. "Duke" rn a yount?
mn of excellent character with
n congenial riixpoititinii ami Itiv
abflonci' will he deeply niouriitHi
by the Hrothem.

Of tho twonty.three memlmin
in Sorvico. nine are with the
Navy Department, while four
toon donned the kaliki uniform
of tho Army. A lare Krtion of
those are overuean, nomo niv in
tho varioiiH campH throtiKhout
this country nnd a few have iv
ceived their discharge from er
vice.

Followinj; are tho nttniM am
titles of thoae who repreaentet
tho club in tho Service: J. H.
"Htick" (latton. H. "Chuck"
SundBtrom, ,1. M. "Dobby"
macurcKor. l. "l-loey- MiiKbee.
i, uinoy Uochran, S. K
"Uotch" l'uber. C. L. "Tad"
Mujfone, I. "Tobey" Huiib.
and C. W. "Zip" MaKono in the
wavy; J. H. "Duke" UollmnorH,
C. 11. "Gabby" l'liayer. V.
Jap" Wricht. W. "Lunk"

wrinkle, ti. "Mickey" Hamn.
It. "Pmi;" Chamberlain, H. V.
"PeanutH" lotoron,(."Stun,y"
Teolintr V. .1. "Skoo" Laian.
F. ''Siiokoa" Alarlett, W.
"Vutch" Bolliniror. W. "Skoet"
StoiKlish. It. "Krickor" Wright.

nd H. "Mutt" Truman, in the
Army.

No, the Modern Woolmn of
America have no ureveativa for
tho "flu," hut have not a rtmio.
dy that will care for and mIu.
.c.t0..!0lu' children after tho
"flu" has takon its toll. Join
now hoforo it is too late. See
Geo. W. Muhni, Ooiuity llend
uonaui; plione Uol. 9ltt2. adv.

Lo t r Jrof ulasses on street
Jan.L'lbt (toidfillod riding bows,
Stronir Ions; findor 11IOMS0 louve
t S. W. Hojrora, 202 North Jtruey St.. ai.J ot roward.

fOR HKNT irrf it th. afflc

War Garden Important MultnomahAttradlons

Last year's experience with
war garden has taught us that
a garden is not only essential
as an aid in winning the war but
it is most necessary from nn
economical standpoint. It is
still important to provide our
own living that food may be
spared for tho war-ravage- d coun-

tries of Europe. It is not too
soon to be' thinking about that
garden and you will find in your
public library some books which
will give you inspiration for
work :

Practical gardening, by Hugh
i'indlay, 1918 - "Constructed
witli a view to aid homo garden-
ers in the fundamental princi-
ples involved in growing a few
varieties of vegetables and
choice fruits."

Everyman's garden o ory
week, by C.A. Seldom Arranged
in chronological order, with ref-
erence to the many things to bo
done in a garden in tho course
of a your, listed under the
weeks in which they may be
done.

Gardening for profit, by Peter
Henderson. Directions are
mainly for the market garden,
but the amateur or private
gardener will find no difllculty
in modifying them to suit the
smallest requirements.

War gardens, by Montague
Kree, 11)18. A pocket guide for
home vegetable growers.
1 Popular garden Mowers, by W.
P. Wright. All tho most im-

portant plants aro described
giving history, value as garden
plants, their culture and tho best
varieties.

A book about roses, by S. It.
Hole. How lo grow and show
them.

Little gardens for boys and
girls, by M. M. Higgins. Show-
ing young pcoolu how to make
their plana, the tools needed,
when and how to begin: indeed.
a completi ami simple method of
scientific gardening.

Injurious insects: how to re- -

eognixu and control them, by W.
L. i) Kane.

ott will find, too. government
pamplilutx on tliu latest methods
of gardening and many seed
catalogs. -- St. Johns Uranch
Llhrnry. Honrs: '2M-rn'M- : (i:!!0
!):()().

Who
MAN?

in THIS RAINCOAT

Strayed-Idt- tlo white niir.
from HOKiiHt HurlinKton street.
Kinder kindly return Hamo to
owner al above atldroHS.

Kokuih' UaincoatH Itaincoat
K(Ker.i Im not n SUCK Hit.

host- - Hold wriHt watch in
Miiltnomuh thoator Saturday
even I n ur. p liter n eauo eave
nt thin olllco; roward.

CariHinlorti' white overalls
2.2fi pair. -- W. W. lioirorn. T.

it. Al.

Wc are adding new
and attractive lines
to our lare stock of
Calendars, Wall Pock
ets and Pictures.

Notice of Sale
Notice i htiubv eiveu that the niiil.-r- .

iiitl mil toll at iniltlie auction at
the ofhVc of the l'irt Trust S;
SdviiiKkHnuk, at NumUr UK)ii IWciulou
Street, ut the City of IVitliui,!. Countv
of MultiU'umlt uiul Slate of Oregon on
Mon.lay, the 2tnl day ol 1'ihruarv. 1111').
at tin- - hour of 10 o'clock. A. M.. for cuOi.

btthler. the following U.
wiil.c.l cliuttcU ami aitu k of pcioual

m e uuu llie prOVIM-ivi- i
ot u certaiu ch.Mtcl uiurtKaKe record-in- l

iu Hook Stt. at js;e 302. of the Kccoul
ol Chattel Mortgage of Multnomah
County. State uf Oregon, in forecl!ure of
aid mortuaue. The article to be Mild
re Jtcrtlil follouk,
One WlSt model 5lerkle Motorcycle.
One No. I. 1.. C. Smith Tytww filer.
Our tct oi Utter IIIm.
Oue lot of I'lumUtUK Tool, 1'iis ami

Hiturra.
M ikU iul day of January. l'Jl'J.

I'lKST TRUal SA VINOS HANK
w at. Julius, Orenou.

Ity I'. A. KICK, Cashier

Saturday, January 25lh
"TIIIJ MIDNIOIIT l'ATROJ. Se-
lect. A great picture. Sec it.

Sunday, January 26th ,
"I'RIVATK I'KAT." You havercad
It. Set-- it. I'rom the famous book.

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 27 and 28 --

JOHN DAKIMOKE in "THK MAN
I'ROM MUXICO" Paramount, and
'HOI SKOl' HATH." No. 11.

Wednesday, January 2t)th
CONSTANCU TALMADGB in "A
PAIR 01' SII.K STOCKINGS."-Sele- ct.

Thursday and l'rlday, Jan. 30 and SI
MLA LEE In "SUCH A LITTMJ
l'lRATl'.." I'rtfHinwint.

Saturday, February 1st- -

ENII) UENNETT in "WIII'.N
WU HAT." Paramount.

1)0

$100 Reward, $101)
Thn reili f ti'i, paper will b

ttenapil to I. arn Hint tli i" It at least ono
Qrraileil iltf.-ax- Hint li:ce has hcen
nidi, to rur- - In all Its stwtfos, nnd that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Guru Is tho only
txw.lt I vn euro now known to thn medical
fraternity. Catarrh Mux n constitutional
tllseaM, r'iiilrm n ronstltultonnl treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnlten In-

ternally, illrertly upon the blood
mi rnwoiis wirfarim f tin system, therei-

n- ('estroylnrt tlm foundation of the dls-mi- -,

nii'l !ilni( Oik paiMtit streriRth by
it'ilNllrtit up ili- - loimllhillon ami armlstlnit
tinimt in ilnitiK Its wnrlt. Tlif proprietors
hae so rmit-l- i faith In lis curative pow-
er that ili.-- nr On.- - Hundred Hollars
for any rus.. that It falls lo euro. Send
for list of t.'H'iiminlals.

AndriM 1' .t ''IIKSnV At t'O, Tottdo, O.
Hoi. I li all lriiHRlln.
Tk Jlli' Kamlly I'lllt for eomllpstloa.

Don't throw awiiy your Drokcn
t'liihrcll.'!, ' rliiir it to the

Liberty Repair Shop
Wc Ktywir Anything

937 N. Jersey St. ST. JOHNS, ORE.

La Plante Salicious Mineral
Put ii Just its it i oni'-- (roni the Mine.

i.ixi'l for Klieiiiiiati-iiii- , Aslliini mid IK-em-

I'nl-- ii Oak.
I nil mnl plrt. iliiriliiiiH on rtty m.

i.KIll.H IMKKCT I'KIIM

KREUTZ & MCCLOUD
MIJ Htli Street

Phone llroadway UM Portland, Ore.

Co
W. E. JONIiS
The Green Stamp Grocery

Su(ccsnr lo ,1. W. $(hifr
CiviMi a triitl. A Sii.itf Dull Hour

iiiotlo. PIkiiu Ciiltiiuln.i fiCTi

730 Duohnnnn Qtraut

I:I)A10NDS0N & CO.
IMiiinhing, Heating & Tinning

Wu Kc'imir Aluminum Ware
Phone Col. U2 W)7 S. Jciwy St.

JOSUIMI AlcClll-SNKY- , M.D.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Uauk Building
Hours ij id it. in ; i .5 p. in. 11111I

evenings.
Ofliw pli'iae Col. 351; Res. 910

I'Ihmh1 Woo.II.iwii fcklO
W Cull and Dallvar

The Skfdmore Cleaners
(.'led 11 iik PieiiiiK.

IMiruiK
C. JUSTICIi

lttrMMi ,ui. v

(02 Hldmorc Sirctl

Kniglits and Ladies of Security

M. Jolius Loiiucil 2775
Ui'Kiiltr IIumik iiuvlliiK lt uinl 3nl

Moiiil.ty. (tcn tiiftiiiiK lo the pulilu-uin-l

miinU i L'ikI .mil Itli MDiiiliiy..
itinl immlK tit conllHlly inviicil to

MlteiKl nl llickuer Hull.
Frank C. Cluster, l'res.
I.enter Teelin, tecretar

lM m 10,GC
.No. I HQ I. O. O. t

51. I0(H5. OHrOON
Mult ch Momiuy wvpiilntf u Odd F)
Umn UmU Ht Xsw. A itinli'l Hlcoini to
nil 11 II iik' luotlivr.

C tl Ctiui.hill N'.4lr
li I llitiiJUh Vhv lluml
Ii W .MtH I'lH.ltH.
11 i' i'ua n.

nouic tonoi; no. 132
A. I . anil A. M.

JJ'Mmu llic flrt nml tliinl
ViHlutlitvo(acli month

in Hull. Vi.i
loni
A.K. lMt.. V, M.

. V. I Vn t, SOfftrv.

St. Johns Gamp No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily flicit tilt- - atlenilniice of

our imiuin'i t our rcjjnlur mwet t nseery t'i'tiiHK.
A.I. .Mtiu, t.eo. Muhni, Clvtk

CoiimU UKS Smith avenue

IUHMI5 llllltil; NO. lot
hMt.ni or i'vhiks

Meet every l'rulay nieht
if r jo o CIOOIC III lUCKMi

VViSFZ-- r "ail
tome.

-- litilty

welcome

Thrlv

Vikitor hvay weN

K. JiVlvNS, C. 0.

Woodmen- - of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every ThursUnv evetiinir in
I. O. O. K. Hall, I.euvilt ntul Jersey
stieels. isttois ulw.tvs welcome.

tuos. an ti. o o
W. !. COON Uuk,

For fOAL and WOOD!?
Ol5 ALU KINDS SI;U

EDLEFSfiN FUEL CO.

Oregon Building, 5th and Onk
Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Mill wood moitlv uiside, Urge percent-ag- e

dry vuough for immediate use $4.50- -

Curds of thanks notices aro
cluutfoil for at tho rato of fifty
cunts oach. Parsons dosiriim to
have such notices published
should make a note of this.

nt

12

?

O
COME IN AND

Hear the New

ft E II They are

RECORDS Wonderful
Wc also sell Edisbn Cylinder Records

and nmerson 7 inch Double Disc

Stradavaria Machines
Edison Machines

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES EASV TERMS GIVEN

St. Johns Phonograph Co.
317 N. Jersey Street

Bomni

you betcha.

' "The more a man
knows about genu-
ine tobacco, the
surer he is to
the value Reul
Gravely in compar-
ison with ordinary
plug."

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Pttig packed inpoucu

Real Estate!

Central Location
Thirteen years in the busi-

ness in St. Johns.

ListyourProperty with Us

We Alakc Sales

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Street

Don't throw your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZED
OPEN 6 A, M. TO 4 P, M.

Tubes cents and up.
Heasonable prices on cas

ing work.
All work guaranteed.

National Vulcanizing Works

S.JERSEY
St. Johns, Oregon

SUMMONS
In the Citciitt Court of Die Htntu of Ore- -

Ku lit uinl for Multnomah County
Thomas llujaml, HalnlilT,

v.
JOM'tOiiiie llol.ni!. Defcinlant.

lo jiMetluiie Ihiluml, the above iwinwl
ili'fi'ixlant.

You ate hereby romtiiiiiMlptl to anpoitr
imi.1 uiikwer or Uiervle plead the above
eittltleil kiiit liU.lai;aiiist votiiii thenltove
eimucti on or ueiorc l'oii. 7. lam.
or the complaint therein will Utf taken u
eonfeieil uml the IMaiiitiff will take
juilemeut uMtut you for tlivuree which
ne mays for in hw nU comnlalnt mxni
the Kroutnl of lUoerliou for more than
oue year next before the filing of hikaid
V.M(I',111,

tummous is puhliihed iu the
St. Johns Review pursuant to ait order of

Robert Tucker, presiding jude of
the above eutitled Court, made ami en-
tered at rortlaud, Oregon, December 17,
tita.

of tirst publication, December 20,
191S, last January 31. 1919.

A. W I, Al'l'HRTV.
Attorney for I'laiutilT.

420 1'ittiKk lll.ick, Portland, Oregoti.

cncOrO cor0 fOrar .. ") n iIIIIIIIA'

111

sec
of

25

205 ST.

This

Hon.

Date

1 1

Aiinnn o
a. m vy uiiiiu iiiunuiu 1

Fire Insurance and Notary Public lmu""

desire to sell quickly
202 N. Johns

Not tha your

0

,

Good taste, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less to
chew than ordinury
plug.

tt'rltt tot
GUNUINH GUAVHLY

OANVILLU. VA.
for boolltt on (htwlnt

SUA1A10NS

Iu th Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore.
oa fur .Miiltimiui.il County.

MalR-- I i. Dam, 1'laltitllT.
v.

Cliarlt It. Dalit, Defemliitit.

J)

lo ClmrlM IC. DAtit, the above iiaiitcd
ileli a mm.

on are uereiiy commamlml to npear
mid uiikwer or otlmrwUc plead in the
alMiv entltletl Milt lileil agaliitt you in
iiicaiNivu euiiiieiraiiic ami 1.01111 011 or I

iK'fore I't'bruarv 2 . ltllU. or the com.
plaint theteiii will l4 taken a eoiifcsicd
ninl I'laiutilT will lake judgment against
ywti for divorce which the uraya for In
her Mid complaint iihmi the ground of
cruet ami iiiiiumaii treniiiieiit.

llila Minimum. I ptiblithed in the St. I

John Review forMx Micccmlvc weeks
tHirsuatit to order of Hon. Oeoree V.
Sujitcion. I'realdiiig Judge of the alwvcl
entitled Court, m uleaiiil entered at Tort
latHi. oreyoti, January 7. l'Jl'J.

Date of Arat Hiblicallon January 10,
Hii. nateoi iai hiihicuiioii l'elmiary
I I. HUH.

A. W. I.AIM'HRTV.
Attorney for I'lalntlff,

uo nuocK riiniaiiii, Oregon.

. iNotlce to Creditors
In the County Court of the Stale of

Oregon lor llie County of Multnomah.
i uereiiy given that the under.

slgiied.has Ihtcii at)n)intel Adiiiiuistrator
01 me lUtate o( Robert 1'. MacDonald,
ilfceavd, by the County Court of the
.Stale of Oregon for Multnomah County,
and has ipulilied.

All irMii having claims against said
Kkiate are herebv notified to present
same, duly verified as by law remilred, to
the undciKitvd. at the ollice ot his

at 317 Hoard Trade Huildlng,
ISttllaiid. Orejjou. or to the Administra-
tor, William Mac Donald at his residence,
411 O.wego Street. St Johns Station,
Portland, Oregon, within six months of
the dale hereof,

iwied. and iirsl publication, January
Srd.lOU).

WII.I.IAM MacDONAM),
Administrator of the Hstateof Robert

1'. MacDonald, deceased.
D. C. I.ltWIS.

Attorney for Adiiiiuistrator.
OdSce 817 lkwrd of Trade lliiildiiu'.

Ill .,
lUflV .MK1U CIK( Oregon faded

Notice to Creditors
Iu the Couuty Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Multnomah,
Notice is hereby given that the under-signe- d

lias been appointed Administrator

nW rd throw new ones, would- -

ntpersons claims acainst said
Ustate are hereby notified to present
Mute, duly vended as by law required,
lo the undersigned, at the office of his
Attorney, 817 Hoard of Trade Hu ldinp.
rortlaud. Oregon, or to the Adiuinistra- -
ter, 1'raiik H. Rogers, at his residence
Ulu Oswego Street, St. Johns
Portland, Oregon, within six
rum the date

Dated, ami hrsi tmbl cat on. lanuarv
Ird, 1919.

I'RANK 11. ROGKRS.
Administrator of the listate of Vivian

tllis, deceased.
D. C. LUWIS,

Attorney for Administrator.
Office 317 Hoard of Trade Building,

"hone Mam Gt57 l'ortlaml, Oregou

I? RFQTAIIRAMT ? Chambers-Konwort- hy Co,

IILO I liUllHIl I 0 funeral Directors and Embalmers

?

v.ourt

Klllingsworth avenue
A VV.W FACTS

iS. JlMbhl blKbhl 1. The oldest established undertaking
ftrtpn Fvpnindc husines north of Knott street.oeiiiiiss a Mr Chambcrs u lhe 0l), G A R

GIVE US A CALL undertaker in the city of rortlaud.
0 3. Mr. Kenworthy is an acknowledged

OoCftNJ&JCNOoCMCM extiert in etuhalutiuir. Demi suruerv and
luuerai uirvciuni.

I buy or sell St. Johns Property Why lutve your beloved deceasetl
A A r fl t; c taken through the cougosted businessr, vv. u M V O districts when perfect service and right

Real Estate Vtte "' obtaiuwl In your own

ust your property with me if you Suburb calls Riven prompt

Jersey St. St.

label on r.

iiiock

At-
torney,

day or AJom- -
nUUo auto equipment: no extra
charge; refined service. Miller
cc Tracey.

Your HARDWARE Wants

Can be well taken care of at this store,

Everything in the hardware line, including

oils and paints.

Prices arc as reasonable

can be sold for.

Call in and look over our line.

IMione 31

as good .material

Beyerle & Armstrong
420 North Jersey St.

When Pleasure Ss Expressed

III lJ
by one of the
of cIio)s, tonus or
t'tlicr iiieiil.s, (lie tttiKwer is,
Well . it tit llic

St. Cash

Tlittfs a
tiiotitul here. If do
want tin- - itmrk

it in nnd
nuptc, nt pi ice tlmt proves
we Hie loviM. vhy ci me

lilit lute.

You Can't Beat Us
on quality or no you go. Wc
are determined to of all competitors, and
wo are it.

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
IMBODEN BROS.,

Coltimliin yo DELIVER

family Ijccnusc

excellent

ljctiflit
Johns Market"

Iioiim-IioIi- I pIiraiH;

you
Ibnulie

pffords, tiouhry

price, matter whore
keep ahead

doing

Prop's.
109 N. Jersey Stiect

orit von need yk
folios

(UUl

CarfjetsT
A. WiMfr v,'t ?jktow

Dear Mary:

Tliere is no necessity now-a-da- vs of a woman liavintr
l'ottinnd, jn ner j10me cavpets wjth holes in thorn 01 frazzled,

Station,

attention

old rugs when for so little money she can go down to
n. r. CLARK'S and buy new ones.

Why, rugs and carpets wear out just like clothes do and
they are just as essential. If I had worn-ou- t, old things

JKVmJ.
. r .t .

on floors thom out and eet
'n'isi'.., haviue

yu Maiyv

months
hereof.

'

o

.

I

i

niclit.

I

I

. V w

Your pal -- HELEN.
P. S. Such beautiful rugs and carpets at

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S. Jersey St.

Rowland's Garage
107 Fessenden Street

I have bought out the COLUMBIA GARAGE
business and am here to give good and
prompt service. Am prepared to give ex-
pert work on any make, of ears and will
guarantee all work put out.

If you are a stranger in town read

The Review and get acquainted,


